Formation of beyerene, kaurene, trachylobane, and atiserene diterpenes by rearrangements that avoid secondary carbocations.
Quantum chemical calculations on carbocation intermediates encountered during the conversion of ent-copalyl diphosphate to the diterpenes beyerene, kaurene, trachylobane, and atiserene are described. Based on the results of these computations, it is suggested that previously proposed secondary carbocation intermediates are avoided. In some cases, complex rearrangements in which up to three alkyl or hydride shifting events are coupled into concerted processes are predicted to occur instead. The potential effects of electron-rich active site groups on the inherent reactivity of key carbocations are discussed, as are complex rearrangements coupled to deprotonation events. Based on computed electrostatic potential maps, it also is proposed that ammonium ions that were previously designed as mimics of several carbocations are actually better mimics of transition state structures for carbocation deprotonation.